Edward VI - A Short Biography

A short biography of King Edward VI, son of Henry VIII, who reigned for only 6 years before
his untimely death at the age of 16. He was succeeded by Mary I, who attempted to bring
England back into to Roman Catholic fold.
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In , he died from tuberculosis. Edward VI was born on October 12, in Hampton Court palace,
Middlesex to King Henry VIII and his third wife, Jane Seymour. Other than academic studies,
young Edward developed musical skills as well. Since an early age, Edward was fascinated
with military arts. Edward VI (12 October â€“ 6 July ) was King of England and Ireland from
28 January Edward was born on 12 October in his mother's room inside Hampton Court
Palace, in Middlesex. He was the son of King Henry VIII by hisÂ ?Early life - ?Accession ?Reformation - ?Succession crisis.
Edward VI ( - ) Edward was born on 12 October at Hampton Court Palace, the only legitimate
son of Henry VIII. Edward was given a rigorous education and was intellectually precocious,
although his health was never strong. Edward became king at the age of nine, when his father
died in January The son of Henry VIII and his third wife, Jane Seymour, Edward VI was born
on Oct. 12, His mother died 12 days after his birth. Edward spent most of his.
Edward was born on 12 October , the only child of Henry VIII (ruled â€“ ) and his third queen,
Jane Seymour (c. â€“), who died twelve days . Born: 12 Oct , Hampton Court Palace,
Richmond, England. Acceded: 25 Feb , Westminster Abbey, London, England. Died: 6 Jul ,
Greenwich. Edward VI, the only legitimate son of Henry VIII by his third wife, Jane Seymour,
was born at Hampton Court Palace, after a difficult and protracted labour.
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